Sweating response in physically trained men to sustained handgrip exercise in mildly hyperthermic conditions.
To investigate the effects of physical training on heat loss response to sustained handgrip exercise (non-thermal factors), we compared the sweating response during isometric handgrip exercise to mild hyperthermia in physically trained and untrained subjects. Seven trained and untrained male subjects (maximal oxygen uptake 62.7 +/- 2.4 and 42.7 +/- 1.6 mL kg-1 min-1, respectively, P < 0.05) performed isometric handgrip exercises at 20, 35 and 50% maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) for 60 s. The study was conducted in a climatic chamber with a regulated ambient temperature of 35 degrees C and relative humidity of 50% to induce sweating response at rest by rising skin temperature without a marked change in internal temperature. Sublingual and mean skin temperatures (thermal factors) in both trained and untrained groups were essentially constant throughout all exercise intensities. Changes in heart rate, mean arterial blood pressure, and rating of perceived exertion with increased exercise intensity were similar in both groups. Sweating rate (SR) on the limbs (mean value of forearm and thigh) was significantly greater in the trained group than in the untrained group at 50% MVC (P < 0.05). In addition, the slopes of the relationship between increased SR and exercise intensity (% MVC) on the trunk (chest) and limbs were significantly greater in the trained group than in the untrained group (P < 0.05). Our results suggest that the sweating response caused by non-thermal factors against a background of changing thermal factors was enhanced by physical training. It is also thought that the enhanced sweating response may be especially evident on the limbs than on the trunk, such as improvement of sweating response associated with thermal factors.